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Some 'cloudiness a
and somewhat warmer today. Quite warm and more
numid tonight.

YOUR PROGRESSIVE BOMB NEWSPAPER FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY

Murray, Kentucky, Friday Afternoon, July 3,1, 1952
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MURRAY POPULATION — 8,000

Vol. XXIII; Nio. I64 •

ENHOWER GOP PRESIDENTIAL NOMINEE

{

Republican Nominee For President

Seen & Heard Five A iblicans Nominated
In Long"stonvention Session
Around
MURRAY
•MON1114•-••••••••.•••••••m11.1111111i.

After listening to the GOP con• vention last night it still is anybody's guess who will come up
with the- nomination.
following
demonstrationThe
for
31
Taft's nomination lasted
minutes, but it took 16 more minutes for things to come to order.
That's 41T minutes in all.
The demonstration following Eisfor
enhower's nomination lasted
42 minutes.
_
--Viet tither' demonstrations for the
nominees went on down to half a
minute.
demonstrations !naturally
The
give a pretty good idea as to who
might win out in the end, but it
still did not thro* any light on
the present situation.
Talk and Eisenhower got about
the same ovation
know
probably
We will all
however by tonight who the Democratic opponent will be.
This date last year: The Federal
Trade Commission cited six big
publishers for allegedly discriminating in favor of book clubs, the
educational. scientific and cultursixth
al organization closed Its
general sonferenee In ANL, rad
anthe American steel industry
nounced a production record for
the first half of 1951.
This date in history: Aaron Burr
killed Alexander Hamilton in a
duel near Weehawken. N J.. in
1804: John Quincy Adams, the
the
United
sixth President of
1767:
the
States, was born in
Swedish explorer. Andree, and two
companions left Spitzbergen in a
balloon for the North Pole, in
1897.
Abe Thompson brought stares
the
directions
numerous
from
other day when it was about 100
in the shade,

AS

lie walked into Littleton's air
conditioned store wearing an overjust
as
up
'coat all buttoned
though it was about 0 outside.'
He walked down the tale abthe
sent mindedly looking over
merchandise with all the clerks
looking on with a combination of
horror and fascination showing in
their faces.
Finished with his little joke.
Abe walked slowly out the door
with a stimieht face.
•

Murray Gift Shop
To Open Monday
After Remodeling
The Murray Gift Shier). located In
the National Hotel huildine. will
be reopened Monday, July 14 after
being closed for two weeks for
redecoration, stated Mrs. W. -P.
Roberts. the shop's owner.
Many new items will be shown
In the newly decorated shop. The
/tore has been completely redone
with the new floor, show eases,
light fixtures and Walla, With the
cool ecloring of green.
Mrs. Norman Klapp will be in
charge of the shop. The owner
wishes everyone to come a3y and
see the new shop folleyeaTe their
reopening.

I AS

TV VirsVers Given
Treat -Last Night
- Larry Kerley gave television
viewers a treat last night on the
court house lawn and in front of
his store.
' A large number of - citizens
watched the pia-weer-lines of the
Republican Convention no the TV
set in the court yard which has
a' portable antennae, and on a set
placed in front of the store,
' Reception was cies i last night
and a good picture of the convention coked be iteen,adth, the nomi,nating officials in sharn.focus and
the pandemonium that followed
clearly visible.

By United
winning the preskieritial nominait's showdown day- Real tier on-- the-firet ballot And the
publican national onve
'A he Taft men say. when that is done.
_preliminaries are overailing delegates will begin crowding on
on a presidential nominee ready the Taft Bandwagon.
to begin.
Rumors that Taft m1ght throw in
The convention waS called to or- the sponge and try to transfer his
DTi-the roll- strength to Wa:ren or General
der at 1130 a.m.
call of states beginning with Ala- MacArthur has drawn -denials tram
bama began.
the Senator. Says Taft: "I expect
And when it's over, Eisenhower to be nominated-I wouldn't throw
Taft. Warron, gtaceen, or Mac- my strength to aaybody even if I
Arthur will be' the Republican could and I don'i thmk I could."
standard bearer this year.
_. The eighth sesaion af the GOP
A United Press of first ballia convention broke up early today
strength gives Eisenhover 572 votes at 3:43 a.m. IEDT) after the names
to 500 for Taft. Eisenhower added of five candidates had been tossed
'
. -Vito the hopper-atter wild snaketo his delegate strength last night
when Michigan national commit- dances, cheers, shouts, the banging
teeman_ Arthur. Siunnaerfield of cap pistols--the rattle of cow
brought 34 of his siate's 46 uncom- bells, balloons, standards and plamitted votes- into the Eisenhower. cards filling the hall-tne noise of
'a-column.
brass bands creating the feeling
Governor Earl Warren of Cali- of a revival meeting
fornia is going into Vie balloting
It was planned panaemoniumwith 78 votes-Stassan with 25 organized riot -- the traditional
and Gentrsil MacArthur with eight. American political demonstrations
In the Eisenhower cemp today-- as the names of .piesidential canan' air of supreme confidence. The didates were trotted before the
Generat's backers F re sure of Vic- convention. •
•
tory-possibly a firs: ballot one_
Taft's name was ranted in nomimore probably on the second bal- nation by Senator Everett Dirkseh
lot. Eisenhower supporters say of Illinois who described the Senthe only question is v••len the hig ator as a fighter who will carry
blocs of Minnesota and California the GOP to victory in November.
delegates sving behind the General Taft--who is making hie third try
after fulfilling .their favorite son for the Republican presidential
pledges to Harold .Stassen and War- nomination-was hailed .,by Dirkren.
sen as "Mr. integrity. Mr. RepubliIn the Taft camp, the Ohio law- can, Mr. American." 'raft men went
-maker's backers say the Senator's wild. And it was 31 matutes belines are firm-say they have notes fore the demonstration. for Taft
enough to block Eisenhower. from was over.
'
But supporters of General Eisen*
hewer did even better. They paraded, shouted, and whistled for 42
minutes after Governer Theodore
McKeldin of Marylacci placed the
General's name before the convention for the presidential harnina7
By United *rem
The Paducah Chiefs went on the Pon. McKeldin hailed Eisenhowet
warpath last night and took both as the man to unite the nation,
games of a doublehcider from unite labor and ca a aid, unite oar
Madisnnville 7-1 ann 1-0 to bolster allies and unite the Republican
their second .spot in the Kitty party and lead it to victory.
Senator William Knowland of
League.
Walt Dypkn buried a one hitter California went before the convenin the second game after Jim tion and told the de'egates GoverGreer was credited with the first nor Warren deserves the GOP
nomination because lie is the most
mound victor':
back
into experienced governmental execuOwensboro, moved
third place :due to Madisonville's tive of all the candidites.
Fourth t6 be placed in nominee
losses but came out an the short
- core in its game bon was Harold Stas.sen. Mrs. C.
end of a 12-4 .
Union City. John Bohna E. Howard of Minneaota, in the
with
belted a homer in the first inning nominating speech, tailed Stassen
By United Press
to open the Greghaund attack. an "able executive" who would atUnited Nations plaue . have made
Union City hurler Dick Kaufman tract independent votes
one of their biggest .aids of the
Last to be nominated was Gener- Korean War:
fanned 11 Oiler batters,
Fulton lopped Hopkinseille 7-4 al MacArthur. Oklahoma delegate
Reconnaissance pilots report that
behind the pitching of Manager Fred Coogan placed his name be- the North Korean capital is a
him
a
Sam Lamitina. Dick Hartsell led fore the convention calling
smoking ruin.
Loolvaut hitting with our hits out great statesman, patriot and solSome 850 planes went over
York.
a
of 'four trips, but the Hoppers emn Meanwhile. in New
Pyongyang in three waves. They
MacArthur
has
reracked up 11 has ta latilton's 10. spokesman for
pounded the Red capital' with
say whether MacArthur -heavy bombs, speared it with giant
Jackson's Mike Conovan went all fused
the way for hie 13th mound victory well fly to Chicago.
'rockets, and set it afire with napIn one other conventiOri- develop- alm. Planes from the Fifth Air
to give the Generals a 6 5 win
standing
firm
GOP
is
over Mayfield. Conevan had• a ment, the
Yorce, American at d British airore hitter working until the eighth on its new compromise civil tights craft carrier. the South African
protests
of
plank
despite
platform
came
Mayfield
when
inning
Air Force, the Royal Australian
Negro delegates that it Air Force, and the Republic of Kothrough with six hits. Lee Valdez some
mean
much.
doesn't
was. the big stick Malt7 for Jackrea air force went into the target
The civil rights plaak, gives the in relays.
son with a homer, double and
re.ponsibility
for
the
'chief
states
single
Pilots toward the ena of the
Tonight Mayfield will be ot Ful- prqtectfnit minority rights. It was
ton and Madisonville at Owensboro. approved by the national conven- raid said debris was blown 800 feet
Hopkinsville will take on the tion yesterday along rith the rest into the air and that smokaa reachPaducah Chiefs at Pasiticah and of the party's 1952 campaign plat- ed a height of four thnusalSd feet.
The raiders hit enti-telik guns,
'form.
Union City will be at Jackson.
ruber and inanition factories,
truck and tank repair shops. and
Communist military headquarters.
Above the bombers, more than
100 American Sabre Jets and AusMAYFIETA9, Ky.- Stiffly It (UP) tralian meteor jeta flew protective
-The Kitty League All-Star team cover. Twelve tomMuniast Mitts
The officers of the Hazelchap- has been selected which will meet tried to do battle but were driven
ter of the Future Farmers of the league-leading Fulton Lookouts -off.

--

Switch Of Minnesota Votes
Puts Eisenhower Over The Top
CHICAGO. July 11 (1,1P)General Dwight D., Eisenhower has won the Republican nomination for the presidency of the United States.
He did it on the first ballot.
At the last minute the Minnesota delegation switched
its vote from Stassen to the General, and it was all over.
Here is how it happened.
At the end of the first ballot, the vote stood:
Taft 500.
Ike 595.
•
Warren 81.
Stassen 20.,
MacArtir
Then it was, with dramatic suddenness, that the Min.
nesota delegation asked to change its vole from 19 for
3tassen and-nine far Eisenhower-to-Ea 211-11r-Thit CsosseralL—
That was it.
Then, they all started hopping en the bandwagon.
Delegation after delegation began changing its vote to
Eisenhower.
The 61-year-old General, who started his campaign
late and lagged behind in pre-convention delegate counts,
rode to triumph on a bandwagon that only got started a
few days ago.
The 62-year-old Taft went down to defeat despite desperate stop-Ike efforts in which his camp tried at the
eleventh hour to turn the Eistenhower bandwagon into
a hearse.

Dwight David Eisenhower
a

N. A. Waldrop
Passes Away
Yesterday

Yanks And Reds
Win In Little
League Games
The Little Leaitue eames !a-t
night were one sided with one being tight and the other being a runaway by the 'Redo. In the first
game the Yanks won over the
Cards 14-12 in a slugging duel
between the ham teams
Battery for ahe winners was Tartar and ShrOat. The Cards used
Carson. Rcberts: Wiggiaa and- Oakatata-but-were neater aale to find
a combiaation to stop the Yanks.
'Bob' ValWell came through again
for the Yanks by connecting with
another homer.
In the second game the Reds
swamped the. Cub's
Theiteda
used White, as and Spann while
the Cubs used Cromwell. Washburn and Overbey.

Mr. N. A. Walarep 61 passed
away last night at the hfurrayHospita! following an inners of four
years. He was sufferine from high
blood pressure.
He is surviveid by his wipe-Mrs.
Waldrop of !laza; one dabghter,
Mrs. MAN Williams of Washington,
D C.; two sons N. A. Waldrop. Jr.
of Royal Oak. Michigan and Latt
Waldrop who is in the U. S. NacY:
one sister Mrs. A. H. Pearson Of
Birmingham, hiaboina: one- brother ,Robert Waldrrp of Ocilla.
Georgia. He had tour grandchildren.
•
.
The funeral will -be he -at the
hazel Methodist Churcriaat 2:30 tomorrow with Bro. Cecil Page and
Bro. Morrison ofticiattng.
Burial will be in the :emetery -at
Paris. Tennastea, The Miller Funeral Home is in charge of arNo developments have taken
rangements.
place in the strike whi:t has stopped all work at the Murray...Manufacturing Company. .
The strike-is going Pita its third
'Week. with apparently nn hopes
for breaking th- deadlock forseeebbe.
Special services will be held at
The reason for the ettrke by the
the Almo Church of Christ on CIO union is said to be over a
Sunday, July 13
disagreement as to the meaning of
Children from the Orphans Home an 000.10ga ruling. The' company
will
conat Spring Hill. Tenn.,
demands advance notice when an
duct the services tri;:-be held at -employee wishes to be absent.
the church at 11 a.m. and 20 while the union iffaests that this is
p. in.
•
not necessary.
Dinner will be served at the
_a
noon hour.
The congregation of the" church
invites the public to 'attend these
special services.

I-1.- 3.

Development In
Stove Plant Strike

Hazel FFA Boys
To Attend School
For Officers

Kitty League All
Star Team Selected

America will.1e.wa Monday mornm. far Hardinsburg.
ing at 5:00
Kentucky where they will attend
the State officers training school.
The school will continue through
July la.
Thyme-attending will be James
laugh Stewart. president; Bobby
Cole, vice ; president; Richard
JaMes. seclitaCY; .1.33n Poynter.
treasurer: Jimmy Foster, teporter
They will be accompanied by the
chaptet advisor Carmed Parks.
While there the boys will learn
the duties and responsibititiea of
their chapter otters and will work
on a program for the corning year
for the local chapter.
In addition to the scenoline they
will receive a good pert of the
time will be devoted to recreation.
The school has 'one -if the -best
swimming pools in the state which
was built by 'an of the chapters
in thPstate.

in the_ennual game July 16.
Allied officiais say the te'id was
The All-Star outfit was selected bigger than the recent attack oil
by a vote of official scorers, sport- the North Korean power dams on
writers and managers.
the Yalu River. They also report
Catchers Jack Hall of Owens- that the enemy capital had been
boro. and Bob Rand of Paducah. permitted to increase is strength
received the most votes, in the and attipplies untif it made a profiballotine. Everett Robinson of Mr.a. table military taaget
iSIN1Ville was chosen as manager of
The allies had dropped thousands
.•
the team.
of leaflets giving tees civilians
Here is the rennindcr of [he All- weeks of 'Warning that the 'raid
Star line*:
was coming. But the Ned radio at
nest base,' Bill Forbes. Hopkins- Pyangyang ignores thi: to accuse
ville; second bas',
'
attains Staskn, the allies of "mtirderin za what it
Unieln City: third base, Howard calls "the peaceful Noeth Korean
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT
Harkin;, Owensboro: shortstop, Ken people."
The tollowing is the 12 noon :eta.
servation, trona the M [nay State
Myer, Mayfield: ..outfielders Joe
In the latest puce development, College Weather Station:
Segrest, Paducah. Jack' RotheriPresent tempei attire 8P degrees.
}muster. Union City; and Art Saba the Red radio at Pei sing has told
Highest yesterday E6 dc gives.
ulsky. Hopkinsville; pitchers Char- the UN to stop what it calls "barLow last,, night 69 dettrees.
1(.5
Rainey, MadiSoMalle; Don gaining with the lives of prisonBarometric presstge 29.62.
Hord. Paducah. andiMike Connvan. er'". It says the UN must accept
the Commaniat demand for the
Relative humidity 38 per cent.
Jackson.
Wind from the southwest at four
Utility men are Nick Ferrante. .'forcible repatriation of all capmiles 'per hour.
Mayfield and Lee Valades,Jackson. tives.

4

It was Taft's third-and he said
his last-unsucces4ful try for the
presidential nominatian. He. lost
in 1940 to the late Wendell Willkie,
and he lost four years ago to
Thomas Dewey of New York.
Eisenhower's dramatic victory
Connecticut: Taft I. Ike 21
climaxed the Republicans' 25th
Delaware: Taft 5, the 7 •
and bitterest nat:onal convention.
Florida: Taft 12, Ike 6
It left. tha delegates only the
Georgia Tait 2, Ike 14, Warren 1
anti-eliniatie task of picking a
Idaho: Taft 14
vice-presidential nomln:e.
Illinois: Tata 50. Ike
And here is a laic butliain: GenIndiana: Taft 30, Ike 2
eral Eisenhower was tonr/tiveretrus
Iowa: Taft 10. Ike 16 .
with emotion to con:meat immeKansas: Taft 2, Ike 20
•diately.
Kentucky: Taft 19. Ike 1
Louleiana: Taft 2, Ike 13
The cenvention's angry Ike-Taft
Maine: Taft 5. Ike II
struggle, climaxed 'oy Eisenhower's
Maryland: Taft 8. Ike 18
victory on Wednesday in the battle
Massachusetts: Taft 4, Ike 34
of the so-called "stolen southern
Michigan: Taft 11. le 35
delegates, left deep zcars-seart
Minnesota: Ike 9, Stazsen 19
which the party must heal if it
Mississippi: Tift 5
hopes to win - in Nevember.
Mistouri: Taft 5, Ike 21
Montana: Taft 7, Ike 1
CHICAGO July 11 (UP)-GenNebraska: Tait 13 Ike 4, War- eral Eisenhower's first act after reen 1
ceiving the Republican presidenNevada: Taft 7, Ike 5
tial nomination was to walk across
New Hampshire: Ike '14
the street to shake hands with his
• New Jersey: Taft 5. Ike 33
chief rival, Senator Taft. ,
New Mexico: Taft 8, Ike 6_
Eisenhower lett his' suite in the
New aka': Taft 4, Ike 92
Blackatone Hotel--took an eleNorth Carolina: Taft 14, Ike 12 vator to the first floor. and 'was
North Dakota: Taut 8, Ike 4, War- escorted through crowds to the
ren 1, Mac 1
Conrad Hilton Hotel, to visit the
Ohio: Taft 56
Senator.
Oklahoma: Taft 7, Ike 4, Mac 5
Oregon: Ike 18 ,
CHICAGO July 11 it:Pi-Senator
Pennsylvania: Taft .15, Ike 53, Taft has assured General Eile,11.•
Mac 2
hewer he will win the electiam
Rhode Island: Taft I, Ike 6, Taft -the loser-toH the victor
Warren 1
he'd win in November after EisenSouth Carolina: Taft 4. Ike 2
hower went to Taft'' headquarters
South Dakota: Taft Le
to shake- hands aaitn the Senator.
Tennessee; Tait 20
Texas: Taft 5, Ike 43
CHICAGO Ju!y 11 (UPI-The
Utah: Taft 14
first-ballot nominat'on of General
Vermont: Ike 12
Dwight Eisenhower has been acVireinia: Taft 14; Ike 9
unanim - us. Eisenhower
claimed
aillaahingtorpaffaaa at _Ike 211._ _
West Virginia: Taft 14, Ike 1, tial nomination on the first ballot, •
845 votes to 280 far Seaator Robert
11"ei
Wisconsin: Taft 24. Warren 6
Taft.
Wyoming: Taft 6, Ike 6
The motion to make the nomina4
Alaska: Taft 2, Ike I
lion unanimous was made by. Sen. Dist. of Columbia 'raft 6
atm: John
Bricker of Qbros
Hawaii: Taft 4. lks-t. ,Warren 1 staunch Taft adman-ter.
Puerto Rien: Taft 3
The motion was seconded by
Virgin Islands: Ike I
Senator William Knewland, the
head -of the California deiegation,
who spoke in.benalf oI CalifornirGovernor Earl Warren.
The convention ,roared its ap!.
proual of tile motion.
Alabama: Taft 9; Ike 5
Arizona: Taft 10; .he 4.
Arkansaa: Taft ta: Ike 4, Mac 1.
California: Warrer, 70
Colorado: Taft a; Ike 15; Stass4.

Chiefs Take Double
Header To Bolster
Second Spot Position

UN Air Force
Makes Biggest
Raid Of War

Special Services
Planned At Almo

Guest Speaker To
Preach At First
Christian Church

Vital-Statistics On
Organized Bedlam

CONVENTION HAI,la Chicago
July 11 lariai-Viail statistics on
the organized oedlem which accompanied
nominating speecies
last night at the :IQF convention.
Taft-six-minute
demonstration
before the nominating speech: 31
minutes aftarathe, speeeh. It took
16 mm's' minutes fo.• the crowd to
quiet down for tbeafirst seconding
speech.
Wan
:
en-Three 'minutes before
the speech: 13 mlnutas after the
speech: seven minutes before seconding speeches caubJ -begin.
Eisenhow-CT-Six minutes before
speechi 42 minutes after speech;
four minutes to suiside ter seconding speeches.

Mr. Ed Coffman will bring the
messaie- Sunday morning at the
First Christian Church. Mr. Coffman preached at the church last
Sunday and was well received by
StaF:sen ..
,
Three minuies before
the coneregatiom
'Thb churth has no regular pas- speech: a6out hairs •minute after
tor at the present. Mince Rev. Rob- ape 'iii
MacArthur-roar minates before
ert Jarman accepted, d'position in t
speech; 32 Minutes after speech.
South Carolina.
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,Day Old Infant.

Dies% Thursday
'Robert 1.tttchell Cannady. oneday. old infant son at Mr and Mrs.
Mason Cannady of Murray. died
at the Murray Hospital Thuraday,
it noon
Graveside services were conducted at the Elm Greve cemetery
the
this morning at 10730 with
Max H. Churchill Funeral Home
in charge.
Survivrfrs are his parents: tveo,
sisters. Carolyn Kay and Threaaa
Cannady. Murray: one- brother,
Jackie Mason Cannady. Murray:
grandparentd, Mr. and Mrs Shelton Cannady . and Mr and Mrs.
Mark Elkin of
Murray: great
grandbarents. Bob Cannady. Marshall county. Mr. and. Mrs. Coy
Elkins, Paris, Tenn.. and..1ke Bur.;.
ton, Murray.
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d,-y dinner guest At lite Clew.
,
Miss Donna Thurma1! is spenddinner guests of the Stoma who
goandmoiner.
in: a week -with -her
l now reside in Mtunnor
woes
meetings
A
•
t
Sunbegin
Pels1.1;
,HEI) HY
Murray rt-BLtsitreG COMPANY
Mr- and Mrs •.;rogari and baby. Mni tans Thus mini. ii'
son of day. July la. art.ew Provalen,..•
...alsolidation of Tte
: • I
CillovCay Tones, .and The
Mr. and Mrs. Clovis "Jrubbs ana Judy tlaylon Jaci.o.ai and
visiting ter Church of Christ. Bro. Charley
an'
•
,
:
onnes-lierad. (Set
Teo
Huston,
:on,
and
Mrs.
were
tiLav liniblis
Vest
Januars
at- naylni WTIT1Se flillng The-- preaca
t•, IO41
Sunday nicht callers of Mr. and r ii ruts. Mr.. and • Mrs. Henry
31
invtted__1.1
gi..,eyhody
-Mrae-4.11.--.1a4F-4130---lie.
Line
114ra-6er:wee
et
•seTwo nice showers last week and .have been Mr. and Mrs OVs FtIMr. end Mrs. Tayles ,Sinith ar' - S Pi2131..!SREIT
an, th.n• yesterday u making the , well and Patsy. Mrs. Ellis Shoe- rived home -front ;1 OSA in Texas
Mr. and Mrs. Euel -Irogan and
alrinisierve
„
corn and tobacco Lad on around I maker and dauLliters. Mrs. Joe - Monday and hav • pm-chased the
..iuvertisnig, Letters to the Editor.
Noble Simmons uf. Khrtll route
r Public Vince ...rus whin
here pretty good. Early gardens Buchanan, Jessie Stor:. Mrs. An- Wolter TrZsnith.ln place on Route
egular
apnoea are not for the beet interest
and Mrs. Clov:s
Hanihn Aleta -nsited Mr.
and iiiisteres were burne 1 up be- nie Harmon and son. Mrs. thit 3, They visited :des
iier,Xasstiiir,
.
Grogiin Tuesday.
•
fore the rain.
, Smith was a
Monday Mo.
Barton end Miss Anne Mar,:h.oll
-No illness to report and the cool
.•
Th. regular
71o.
weather Saturday night and Sun.)CLITI07.
-• St'ar .clapter 1 • seaTlONAL -REl-ts ESE-NT:, . .
\1:...2-E \VIT.
cloy gave us a good rest from the
:11.R
O., 13ns
tsrStat.Memphl.s. Ten/.:
I.
heat.
New Yuri,. 307 N Itichuga
.
t
• !Veiling
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Lamb were
MaSt•LIC Hal!. ' see. dlicago: BO tioiystoe
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
tab's. Euva
Mrs: Dave Harmon and son.•
.
es.
lbIntraninniVinit as
• MT tial Mrs.-WAY- Siteele- aria.
patron. .prinii
.
Second Class Mane.:
nieces, Paulette am.: Susie Steel,
'lit, rqui,;.r.
were week end visitors of Mr. and
ifirNana colonic te
BiattIPTIOM RATES: By Carr•ae in mors..y. *ea_ week
a.. Almous --91-.. Mrs. Ella
Plans were
Jacinth 65e. n Calloway and adjoining counties,
Evans also spent part .-f last week
per year. $3 50: elseMembers and
ober*. 0.50.
with the Ahnous Steelss.
City. Pion: o
Mr. and Mrs. George Linville
at ax-tinny
FRIDAY.
II. 1972
spent Friday July 4 with Mr. and
The next n
In the fall of 1951 the employees of Murray Manufacturing
Mrs. D. C. Laycock, Mr. and Mrs.
held on Tue.
Lemon Thompsen wens afterncon
o.(clock in tt
Company became dissatisfied with the Union then representing them
callers.
scnic HAI.
chance
Mrs. May Grubbe ehited Mr. and
-any handicap to his
and in December 1951 petitioned the NLRB to hold an election to deDOES not consider his age-74 years
Democratic presidential nomination, Vice President Albeit Barb Mrs. William Gruobs over the
On March 29, 1952, the
termine our bargaining representative.
weekend.
Democrat should be no
s reporters in Washington, adding no
Deal." (international
Bobby Joe Smith spent Sunday
Fair
and
result of which 432 voted
Deal
a
plant,
as
New
the
election
in
the
NLRB
an
hold
did
"repudiates
oho
.
with Bobby Adams, and Lowell
8,
representati
for
on and on April
other
UAWvoted
for
C10,
49
Grubbs spent Sunday afternoon
flutehieson.
.tize
'can
with the boys. Mr. and Mrs. Aubrepresentati
ve.
the
Liver
1952.
our
don't
1
as
the
certified
UAW-CIO
the
NLRB
Menand
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THE J. H. CHURCHILL FUNERAL HOME

announces the

(The Original Churchill Funeral House)
pIeised .to announce the aiditim. t.

MURRAY GIFT SHOP
Located in National Flot,.1 Building
will be reopened Monday, July 14.

of a Henney-Packard Exclusive Ambulance
(An EXCLUSIVE ambulance is a car built and equipped at the factory especially for '1/transports
tion and care of the sick and injured)
•
Both equipment wise and service wise, we will continue to work toward one un
goal, tile best
in funeral and ambulance service, with reverence, sincerity, dignity, and economy.

The shop has been closed for two weeks for. redecoration
•
•

Calloway County's Only, E*clusive AmbstreKee— Serrice Sinc,

•

Prove Dodge Value the
'SHOW DOWN' WAY

TAYLOR
Motor Co.
•

•
•

LOTS OF NEW ITEMS WILL BE SHOWN
MRS. NORMAN

1932

7

FUNERAL HOME COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED

-will be in charge of the shop

The J. H. Churchill Funeral Home

'We invite everyone to come by .and see us and shop
when in need of gifts

RONALD W. CHURCHILL, Owner
"THE HOUSE OF SERVICE SINCE 1886"
Murray, Ky.

PHONE 394

Telephone 7
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